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The Racket 
REFRIGERATORS AGAIN ON DECK. 

Remember we are Exclusive Sellers 

in Bellefonte of THE FARMERS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN" REFRIGERA.- 

TORS ~1,000,000,000 people are using | 

They | them-—and every one satisfied. 

come direct from the factory to us, 

go to U at one small profit, 

8.50, 9.50. 1200 (with 

($14.00 with cooler,) 11.50, 1500, 

and 18.50. 

and 

cooler,) 

16 50 

HAMMOCKS 

Immense assortment, prices begin at 

soc. and end at §3 69 

JUST IN— 
Costume and Batistes 

The 

spring and sam. 

New Linens 

with trimmings to match latest 

fashionable fancy for 

mer wear. Much admired by ladies of 

taste, 

G. R. SPIGEIMYER. 

BEEZER'S MEAT MARKET 
ALLEGHENY 8T. BELLEFONTE, PA 

We kes : the Dest quality of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED HAM, 

All Kinds of 1 Meat, Pork Sausag of 

o 3 

PHILIP BEEZER. 

DOROTHY VERNON OF HADDON HALL 

Mason, Illustrated Howard 
rusty i Ma 

By CHARLES 

to-day 

think 

oven the | 

NE were 

Give 

er saw a haer 

combs and iay 

his cold weather, 
I also fed some to my hogs ; it kept them 
healthy and gave them a good appetite, 
helping them to fatten I say upon 
honor that it is the best powder in the 
market, 

Yours Truly, 

venly 

chickens no 

jot. They 

lots of eggs all through t 

bave fine 1 

ISAAC SHIPR. 

STILLWATER, Pa. 
“Diehl’s Horse, Cattle and Poultry 

Powder” is far superior to anything of 
the kind 1 have ever used, and can re. 
commend it to all. Am confident that 
using a reliable powder and keeping 
stock in good health is a most profitable 
and economical investment to the owner, 
and I want no better powder than 
yours, T. H. EnGAR. 

Manufactured by Mover Bros., whole. 
sale druggists, Bloomsburg, Pa. 

For sale by all Dealers. 2 

Ferguson | Twp. 

Supervisor Hess and Meyers have 
ordered a new Aultman stone crusher for 

this township and will be used on our | 
‘ooddamaged roads. 

"evi Bathurst, of Baileyville, lost his 
ing mare last week from the effects 
‘ose of Paris green that some villain 

in her trough the night previous, 

Haines Twp. 

ver, of Woodward, had a 
to his familly. The new. 
laughter, 

+ valley hd D prospect 
average wheat crop, 
‘fruit, BE. H. Mus. 
‘eumatism, is im. 

\ for $1.25 

Correspondents’ Department. | 

(Continued from Page 7.) 

Linden Hall. 

George Swabb, our pioneer farmer, is | 
through planting corn. 

Miss Georgiana Steel, of Axemann, is | 
spending a short vacation here. |   

| last week in this town, 

Prices §6 50, | 
11.50 | 

Tressler, Dan Tressler, Wash Garbrick. | j 
| ' ’ | and store and when finished it will look 

Henry Zeigler and Tames Swabb at- | 
tended court this week. 

Sam Goss, of Bellefonte, spent part of 

Among others in Bellefonte during the | 
week were—Luther Royer, Jonathan | 

Boalsburg fishermen don't try any | 

Mr. Miller and daughter, of Rock 
| Springs, visited friends in town during | 

last week. 

Miss Bertha Gill spent Tuesday at her 
home near Pleasant Gap. 

Rev. Leopold, of Philadelphia, preach. 
ed in the old Evangelical church on Sun. 
day evening. 

Mrs. Robt Corl, Sr., of this place, is, 
sick at the home of her son at Pleasant 
Gap. 

in town were 

wife, of Bellefonte; 
of Centre Hall; 

Mrs. Ker 

Among the visitors 
George VauTries and 

Harry Swabb and wife, 
Miss Wieland, of Boalsburg 
stetter, of Coburn 

Linn Kerstette: a 
N 

severe gash in 
if his eves k It harp stick. It is 

| he ma his sight, bat the Dr, 

gt 
able to do so 

Care 

s tryin Save 

Ha rry Fee 

pal i 
the 

>i 

Know, ec can 

come 10 our quiet 

Dat singieness i 

old maids twenly four 

lors (the difference is 

volunteers which wee killed 
war) and a happier 
you couldn't find in 

They are thinking 
ing themselves 

rip east 
he 

In fact they say John committed 

, but if that case he 
1 well and still looks very 

wonder why 

stood the or 

natural 

Howard. 

Quite a few of our business men trans. 
acted business in Bellefonte on Tuesday 

Rev. G, F. Boggs returned from Phila- 
delphia on Saturday, his wife is still in 
Philadelphia in the hospital, 

Boyd Wilson, of Bellefonte, was here 
on Monday helping to get the skimmer 
in shape. 

Mr. Crawford, of Centre Hall, is run- 
ning the skimmer at this place ; he is the 

right man in the right place, as be is a 
first class man; farmers need pot fear 

| when dealing with Crawford. 

I. W. Bulk, our popular taylor, is just 
band over fist in work, be has to work 

day and night to get out the work, he 
does first class work 

E.C. Dietz has gone in the fruit and 

green business, as he bas quite an at. 
tractive fruit stand in front of his store 
room-—oranges and bananas from 1 cent 

up; oranges as large as tin cups for § cts 

E. C. Dietz and family visited among 
friends at Walker on Sanday 

Wm. Barrett has his new house 

roof; it is very nicely arranged 
under 

Johu Wagner has moved his old house 
back and now 8 on the other end of 

his in moving it back, it was like.all 
houses, that have been moved in this 

racked and shattered so that 

vein it 

ot 

town, a 

he could hardly 

8 he ba 

ha on The entertainmen 
> . 

Lacas 

Motday 

but the pro 
were good 

If the Ed 

would be 

well attended 

ts and music 

of the Howard Hustler 

more careful and watlch the 
mistakes in the Hustler as closely as 

other's mistakes in papers, he would 
have more subscribers 

The social held at Mrs. Baker's by the 
M. E. people was a success as they took 
in a nice sum of money. 

Centre Hall, 
: 
: RS —— 

tot 

| Orvis, youngest son of William Meyer, | 
at the reservoir, while playing with some 
companions fell from a breaking | 
one of the bouves in his leg. | 

| James A. Keller, of this place, has re. | 
| turned from his recent trip to Virginia, | 
| North and South Carolina, well pleased | 
| with what he saw. 

Decoration day preparations are en. | 
| gawing the attention of our people. The 
| ceremonies here are usually of an inter. | 
| esting character, 
| George Benner has began excavating | 
| for his new store building at the station. | 
| Runkle's hotel can boast, since its im. 
| provement, of having all convenlences | 
found in the hotels of larger towns 

The late rains, especially the one of 
Tuesday evening, had a wholesome effect 
on vegetation, Crop prospects are im. 
proved and fruit is very promising from 
present appearance, 

Wm. A. Boal is still confined to his 
home with {liness. 

Clay Reesman is able to be arovnd in 
the house from several weeks’ serious at. 
tack of pneumonia, and may soon be at 
work afain in his job printing office. 

Landlord Runkle and daug Laura 
drove to Bellefonte on Wednesday ; also 
E. M, Huyett and Samuel Rowe, 

Mr. Knoffsinger, one of the bands of 
Mr. Colyer, has moved from town to 
Pleasant Gap, having obtained employ. 
ment elsewnere, 

~W. L. Douglas’ Patent Colt Skin 
  

| Henry Thompson 

    Blacher Oxford $3 so—Mingle's, 

Lemont. 

Mary had a Mttle lamb 

Whose fleece was white as snow, 

And everywhere that Mary went 

The lamb it would not go. 

And Mary took that little lamb 

And boat it for a spell, 

The family had it fired next day — 

And It went very well, 

(Not original) 

{ 

There is not a vacant house in town. | 

Lost :—a ladies gold watch, has letters 

{ M. H. on back. Finder will picase leave 
same with Miss Nutchy. 

Elmer Ross is remodeling his house 

. ’ | like a new building. 
| more of your fish stories on Gottlieb, un- | E 

| less your sure of you're beau. John Mitchell transacted business in 
| Beilefonte last Wednesday. 

Eva Bathgate is staying bome from 
school several days, waiting for her class 

{ to catch up to her, 

Jack 
Sabbath 

Dale. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Colpet 
rer a girl and boy. 

Dale, 

with 
of Bellefonte, 
his mother, 

spent the 

Mrs. Mary 

Cornelius Dale and son transacted 
business in Pine Grove on Monday. 

H. H. Long, a prosperous young school 
teacher, went to Philadelphia Saturday 
to study for a dentist, We wish him suc 
cess in his three-years journey of school 
life. 

Please not 
this petite vi 

1 ’ | derstood by the 

ce, Miss Ju 

Lemont { 

common 

as this little "village 

ian Syll 

Ade Of 

next time won't 

We just ment 

bite on i 

probable that you 

tumble it 

Say, assumit 

h you 

: WE 

as 
may 
We 
ness and stop 

you hear 

Auy call y 

have bard tack 
now you had 

ou have got in 

your 

etter res 

reading the ps 
that "Cold Molasses 

peeding down track with 
from Miss Martha She evident! 

} tO tel 

the 

you about 

Millheim. 

McMullen shi 
wheat last week 

E.B 

Tohn Esterline, 

town, Saturday 

W. A. Tobias is putting a new roof on 
his house 

A. G. Barrell, of Gregg township, had 
business in town last week 

Peter Breon spent Sunday at Rebers- 
burg, seeing his old friends 

Michael Lamey is improving his prop- 
erty with a coat of paint 

Braim and Seabolt returned home on 
Sunday from a business trip 

The hosiery mill has not been doing 
much of late, for want of yarn 

Watts Grenoble is the proad 
a vine pound baby girl, 

father of 

The average price at the Gentzel & 
Beezer horse sale on Thursday was $162... 
80. One pair brought $425 

Jas. C. Condo and wife, of Pun Hall, 
visited their daughter, Mrs. H. N. Meyer, 
Sunday 

Mrs. Lizzie Suook is on the sick 
being confined to her bed since 
Wednesday 

Hist, 

last 

Miss Stella Zerby 
wick ast week, OU a¢ 

of Miss Laura Buck 

Ber 

fess 

was called to 

oust of the {i 

Miss Sadie Harter spent several days 
at State College, 

Ada and Mar 
Mrs 

Sunday 

garet Musser + 

Temp. Cruse, at 

inited their 
stat er Bellefonte, 

over 

; Marga 

niaging ATE © 

ret Wea 
re of her broth 

with paeumonia 

Harris T wp. 

The farmers all have their oals sown 
and are preparing the soil for the corn 

Mrs. Lewis Thomas, who is suffering 

with heart disease, is somewhat stronger. 

Ira C. Korman, implement agent, is do- 
ing a good business. He has sold near 
£3,000 worth of implements this spring. 

Mr. Blazer, of Boalsburg, moved to the 
home of George Kline, 

Wm. Goheen and Thomas Riley spent 
a few days at Spruce Creek and report 

| having caught 70 trout. 

John Wieland purchased the Hasson 
proverty at Boalsbarg for $170. 

John Jacobs will build a new house in 
Boalsburg 

Mr. Dale, who had been farming for 
, moved to the Tress. 

ler home. Mr. Dale has bought a portion 
of the Tressler Jot and will build a home 
on it, 

Philip Wertz is troubled with rheuma- 
tism in the shoulder, 

Milesburg. 
Claude Falton and Frank Smith made 

a brief yisit to Philipsburg recently. | 

Myrtle Meyers confiscated $30 in gold 
and M5 in paper money from a drawer 
of Mrs, Robert Spicer on last Thursday; 
to obtain it she broke the lock, then 
went to Bellefonte and purchased a bat 
at Joseph Bros. then to Mrs. Aiken's and 
purchased a talloranade suit; she then 
left for "Tyrone. i 

John Grubb on Monday left for Johns. | 
town as a representative to the Sate 
Council of the O, U, A. M. convened | 
there this week. 

Mrs. Andrew Nearhoo! and grand.son | 
William are visiting Mrs. W Crain | 
at Port Matilda. 

Pine Creek Mills. 

The grain fields are beginning to look 
much better these last few nice days; the 
cherry and peach trees are coming out 
in blossom, 

The farmers are very 
ready to plant their corn; some have 
planted and some say it is too early, do 
you know why they are not ready? 

busy getting 

House cleaning, white washing, gar 
den work and killing bed bugs is all the 
EO. 

There are some boys that can’t even 
wet one girl, while there are others that 
take three home in one night, 

Fred Stover lost a valuable horse last 
week, 

J. B. Rishel’s horse that was kicked in 

the stable is ready for work again, 

Wm. Bressler our up-to-date farmer, 
is early in the morning and early in the 
evening, he says that is their way to do 
business, 

There is another wedding coming off in 

our town. How about it H. G7 

an 
which 

The Coburn band gave their town 
entertainment on Saturday eve 

was well attended. 

Moyer & Yonada are 
orchard on their farm 

starting 

Allred Stover and family 
ay at Fred Stover’s on Sunt 

Estle Rishe!l, from Coburn, 

ing for her mother a 

Bill Harter, our 

day and night—that's 

% Taylor. 

West Brushvalley 

Wea 
ATCn Ce 

haries Hoy 

ploncGaie 

Wise m 

bet K, ast 3 shur 

Grenoble Bro's made a business trig 

Miilbeim one day ast 

Rev A 
preached an able sermon 
church, Sunday evening 

week 

Smith, of 
iB Lae O% 

Ed. Hazel made a business trip 
eastern end of the valley last Sunday 

Geo. Showers and R. Wert, 

Bank, spent last Sunday at home 

The N. Y. storage Co. was reorganized 
April 15. the following officers were 

elected : Pres, William Weaver; Sec. H 

S. Limbert, C. A. Wise 

Benj. Limbert, 
last week, 

of Spring 

sold a valuable horse 

The farmers are done sowing oats and 

are planting corn 

Benj. Limbert the uptodate fertilizer 

agent, made a contract with Hess & Bro 
for the fall trade 

Last week two of our young gentiemen 
started for Brumgart’s fort, but before 

they reached their destination they held 

a conference and returned home, 

Some of our people were to the horse 

sale last week at Millheim 

The following planted peach trees this 
spriog : William Weaver 500, Henry 
Showers $00 

Hublersburg. 

n this vic 
ing corn this week 

Milton Ross, of Tyrone, and Mr 
son, Johnstown, Pa. were guests at 

bomeof B. W 

The masons 

the 

Farmers | inity are busy plant 

Alli. 
the 

ast week 

are at work this week 

undation of John Hov's, Ir 

barn, Messrs. Markle, 

Mecktly are doing the 

means that it be a good 
work speaks 

. 

for itself 

Hoy set out another lot of fruit 
trees this spring and in a few years 

bave a nice peach orchard on the 1» 

north of town 

Rev, Dr and wife, 

Centre Hal!, visited Rev. Crow's, on Sun 
day. The Doctor preached a very able 
sermon in the Reformed church 

The social held by 

church, on Saturday Evening 

attended and was a success financially. 

E. L. Bergstresser is making some im. 
provments on his home, sow occupied by 

J H. Rathmell. 

Any one wishing to take out a life in. 
surance policy should consult J. H. Rath. 
mell, as he represents a strong company 

| and can give you interesting figures on 
premium rates, 

The Reformed congregation held its 
spring communion services on Sanday. 

hey received 10 by confirmation, and 3 
by letter. This gives them 157 members, 
the highest in the history of the church, 
which speaks well for the work of their 
pastor, Rev, H. 1. Crow, 

| Preaching services in the Evangelical 
church next Sunday evening at 7:30. 

Woodward. 

The Misses Gertrude Yearick and 
Mary Iiby were visiting in Union county, 

on Saturday, and were accompanied 
home by the latter's brother, Calvin, who 
is employed at the station in Glenn Iron, 

Preparatory services in the Evangel 
cal church next Sabath evening, com 
muunion on Sunday forenoon, 

J.C. PF. Motz, who has a contract to 
t up a dozen or more houses near Pitts. 
ud was at home the latter part of last 

week, 

Geo. | 

"wi 

ge 

Schuyler of 

| Mr. Daniel Stover, who had been 
quite ill, is convalescing. 

EI , -., -I asisi— 

{Correspondents when out of stamp. 

ed and addressed envelopes should al 
ways notify us and new supply will be 

  
a peach 

were gues | 

the Evangelical | 
was well | 

  

GOOD JUDGMENT 
TELLS YOU, 

BUYV— 
Nice Clothes, 

Becoming Clothes, Clothes that will look 

(ood Clothes, 

well, 

Clothes that will wear well, 

Clothes that will be an outward index of your good 

taste, of your good judgment. 

great way. 

Appearances go a 

Clothes make the man, first impres- 

sions are the best and most lasting, clothes do it— 

the right kind. 5 

Our Clothes Will. 

Clothes well liked, wear longer. 

READY MADE AS LOW AS $5.00. 

MADE TO ORDER AS LOW AS $15. 

Panama and all kinds of Str Hats, Neg- dan 

ligee Shirts. Pajamas. 

GRAND ARMY SUITS A SPECIALTY. 

Montgomery & Co. 
Progressive Clothiers, 

Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

Coverings for the Body. 

’ CW (: 

Url 

worth £1.50. this week 

Mercerized Batiste, foulard effects 

Seersucker Ginghams and Toile Dun 
Norda, fast colors | excellent line of greens 
and ox blood. «+ 100 

Everett Ginghams, fast colors, plain and 

Coverings for the nands., 

Kid Gloves in black and colors, Our 
regular §1 quality--making special price 
because we are discontinuiog this make 
this week The 

Wertheimer's Majestic Kid Gloves, soft 

and pliable ; the best made for the money ; 
black and new Spring shades ; fully guar. 

Spring Golf Gloves, Ince effects, material | 
is silk Lisle, black and white. .. A 

i ol6 01 O0VEFINS 

Coverings for the Floor. 

at 

iow 

Matti & linen 

2 

a Da ese 

r's Oil Cloth, yard and a quarter 
3 an 

Ask to see those Special 

Bargains we are offering in 

Lace Curtains. 

wide vards for 

Coverings for the Head. 

Stylish Millinery--the kind that made 
this department the best in town. Im- 
possible to give prices. but name price 
you wish to pay and we'll show you the 
reason for the increasing demand for Hats 
from “The Globe," 

Special in Flowers in this department. 
Sample line worth from 40c. to $1 a bunch 
on sale now at... ‘one 

A Few Other Coverings. 
Bed Spreads, Mareilles patterns, 0.4 

size, worth $1.25, tor. ... “hin \ oo M0 

Tapestry Table Covers, fringed, 6. 
sine, . 

Sheets, 10-4 sive, made from 
lin 

Utica mus. 
Defender brand, best made... ....688¢ 

Pillow Blips, 45 inch 

Hemstitched Sheets of some ...... 

Hemstitched Slips... .... 

Summer Blankets, 

   


